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mutor, asui1 iu place thoreof animais were infra-
ducedcuch as worn-out horses, msses anti mules.
1eeesààrily the mille trivon by animýale wore
largetthan'those intendoti for- mcm;, anti tlîo
animai& wero tied te u. bîiain, avhIcb pasa
through the runner atone, anti an inetrumont
.sinlar te tuie oe montioeot as in ue for mon
preventeti themà aIse fram enjoyitig an extra.
meal of stoldu fleur. Botter by far woro tho
water-milse, wlîich firat cippoarot at thu timne et
Mithridates? King cf Pontes, ln Asia Mineir,
who was engageai in war against the Romans
front 88 te 66E B.C., but were uîîkîown in Roe
until tho time of the Eniporore, iii thle first
century A.D. They diai net, ia faot corne iute
general use bofore thec fourth or flftlî century.
Thepriacipal mille in Romie, on Mount Janicu-
lus, wero tiriven b>' water froin an aqeduot.
In tho eixth century, whea Witigos, King cf
Goths (52â,) besiegeti the Roman General Beli-
satin&s in Romie,', indt bleeket up flie aqueducte
leatiing te flic cit>', Belisaries construtteil rmita,
which ha placed on the ' River Tibe-r, .aîti cet-
ed thercu mille, tiriven by the cnrs-ont, andt
flue slip-mille weru invezîfeti wbichjlwcre oven
useti at a Inter porioti. . Ta combine baking anti
ýaiUinÏ in sud raille was manifest>' difficuit,
andi sine, thaï; time untioubtdly, these two
trados wore sopqratci.

RalWay Lad siation.
1lUndèr flic hoatlag the Indilstrial World cf

the 4tl inuf.,ha a long article pretesting a&ainst
legisiative hampering cf rails-catifon b
we copy tire following:

"These who make a business of apposing
railways uay tetliem: 'If is true yanown your
rolliag stock, depets, truek% and other appur-
teianffs, which are jeet as mcl yeur preperty
as-te store anai goode cf the merchant, or the
farta antd grain of the fsrmer, but we shall ask
thb Legislature te ay> te you liow yen sal s-un
yens reati, andi what compensation you may eh-
tain for se toing. ' If fthe Legislature happons
te mak-, a nuistake, anti gets itsedbedules se loir
tiat yens- rýusd, te ceaies-m te thoni, muet lose
a large aurm cf mnny, it will net furnish relief
b>' malclag up fIe lose, but leave yen te peeket
yèur Ecce, ci- receup the darnages the -bost ra>'
yen can.' Says fthe Legieatite .-formrneTiie
railwaya have g=catpewer, the>' represeat grcat
aggregatieo as of capital, wirbie are a menace te
the interosta cf -the publie;fbhey fcrmn combii.
nations, sud, unleesý ch*eeket. 'by legisiation, they
-wlllaiva-nce teeircbsigs se high thqt tho pec-
pie wild-buable teopWythem.' Whsf are the
factel, The concentration cf large capital in
the ]=ads et railways or manufacturexs almostf
alirsys, anti, we maiglt eay, incvitably, chcap.
ens the cest ef service or et production. The
trnnk'linos sctualli-carry freigit chdajer frein
NewYorLIE-t Chicago tha thongh thay wcr
tivýitdd-p liet a dozen short lines, iif sinal

cap~e, ~i iintei qupiona.As a.matter
of, fasct, flie coat cf transperfation la. lamer te.-
aay thsait wau fer ire, ten or fwenty ycars
ago. sud this hs.s béen breugît about irrespec-
tire, cf -Stato 'laÉya or anyfhing cisc, tâther
than the law eL.competition. The facta sbowsi
ou oyery s-qight blUof te-day are -a çoemplote
p'futation of.the charge fIat thore iý danger'in

the concentration cf large lýlccks of capital in
fthe hantie cf tho railway inriagere.

The ralroatis are a nocessity te, tho country.
They ropreseut great anti important interest8.
As factors ici the settleornt andi dovelopinent
cf the country, tltey are indiepeusible. Insteati
c! attemnpting te reprees railroad building, overy
reaonablo intidument shoulti ho extentiet te a
new railway cuterprise, anti protection shlttd
bc granteti te tîtoso in existence, It je a short-
sighteti andi suicidai policy tu, fight tho railways,
unti tho country at laÀrgo will seine day awako
te a realizing sonseocf the trutîftmlress cf this
assertion.

A Ilanfacturlng Addition.
Omie cf tho muet valuable additions that have

been madie te the industriel cencerne cf the cit>'
je the now Winnipeg Iron iVorke, at tho corner
cf Poet Office anti Victoria etreets. Them insti-
tution je a kinti of supplonent te the Winnipeg
Barb WViro wcrks, anti it je te, tho onergy anti
emtirpriee cf inembers cf the latter compun>'
timat tire city ia indebtuti for tlic new institution.
Tho works caver an arm cf sixty by one hundreti
feot, anti additions are about te ho madie that
will extenti thein fttrther back. The main
building je a sol id eue, as it muet neceesarily bc,
ant ihas tvio fiacre cf the abovo ame, eachi wîth
a ceiling sixtecu fLet in lieighit. One aidie cf
eacli floor je devoteti tothe manufacture cf barb
wire, while the other haif le uet for a machine
ehop. These are fitteti wich lathes capable cf
handling the heavicst îvork, vertical ant icriz-
ental boring machines, anti a liest cf ethor ma-
chiner>'. A horizontal engineocf 35 herse sup.
plies poer, anti the place huis ever>' facilit>'
fer the ropair or manufacture cf xnachinory. lIn
flue rcar of the machine shaps are the fountry
anti mith shop. The fermer is32x40 foot, anti
has furnace capacify for running ncarly four
tons of n;af&, anti huis facilities for turuing ont
au>' class cf lightor heavy castings. The ernîth
shep bas four fir-8, ant is fitteti up in keepuig
with other dotails. Tbo institution vili prove
a valuablo co for tho cit>', anti both la the man
ufacture of inaclinory anti lxrb wire flhe pro
prictors, Mesers. Chisholm, Jonce & Co., are ne
doubt destineti te take a lcatiiug place in the
Nerfh-wesf. WVe wieh the now factor>' cer>
succese.

Butter and Clieese.
Theoainamarkod differenco at presenit, anti

bas boas fer set-oral weeks, lu the cheese anti
butter markets cf the Domainion; iot that oe
bas been uuuully weak anti the other cerres-
pondingiy atrong, for bcth have ehowed tieciieti
firraness during the prescrnt winter. Cheesc,
however, lias bc-en firm in ail grades, aud the
eatistic aet the cloe cf 1882, ehe.wing fthe stocki
in Canada te, be oxly -about hu cf what it waa
a yens- &go, and thaf in Noew York, Londion ana
Liverpool about one-third leas, bas given if a-
Cther upward toentcy, and prices are a-ery
liable te ativance xnateriaiby during flic proserit
montb, andprobably bêad unusually higli dur-
ing the ballancocf tais 'winter. In butter the
-fixmieusla h ers, ana, le stili tocdfne& te the
higber grades.:. earket reporte frein. thcAt1pîn
tic cities wrest tniea wthatfhe ame
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acarco, while inferioxýquaIItioe arc everywliero
abuntiant. A carclees oekoer -,voul bc apt
ta corne ta the concluefirtl;at the înajority of
the Catodiai butter ws of poar quality, andi
that butter manuifacture vvaa far frorn bolng
whiat it might Ititd shouli bo lin the Dominion.
It muet bu borne in inid(,tiovver,that the die.
maud, more than the eupply, lias to îlIo vith
titis stý- f iFfairs, andi gooti butter fintis ready
sale, white poorer grades tire not wanteti al-
most at aniy pricc. Thora bavo been eeveral
ycare of gcntral prosperity in Canada, andi the
people thereof arc net incliioti now te use pour
provisions of anmy kinti, anti stmch have-to finit a
market by shipimait. It muet ho borne in mind
tîmat tho North.woest now furniehes an extensive
market for Esterni butter; anti the experience
cf theo past month bas tauglit ahippers that
greaso is net wanted here. Inferior grades cf
butter aru as little wanted hure as anywhcre,
andi the fluor qualifies arc as much ini demanti.
The North.wcet demanai therefere assiste, in
croating a scarcity cf fine butter iii the Euet,
but docs net in any way assiet iii keeping up
tho price of lowv grade#. There arn of tho
latter now storeti away in Winnipeg, quantitica
that would astonish Estern butter dealere, diti
tltey know their extent; and; market for thent
je vcry dilicult te procure; yet choice dairy
andi fine crcaniery butter are ecarce, uind fintis a
rcatiy sale.

Froigdhting to the Far West.
An instance cf the duffculties te bc overdgne

in getting freight fromn the Red! River Valley te
far Western eettlernente was recently related te
a represontative cf Tur G;oxmEactAL, by a
commercial travoler, who bookcd an order fer
Prince Albert, andi made the eff'ort te senti the
gouda eut te that plate; anti how they roscheti
their destination ie a record ef delay and mais.
fortune.

The freiglîter starteti with the geods [crn
Portage la Prio.ire oarly ia Peburary, 1882, anti
after experiencingnxany hardships reachsti.tha
rouchweod Hile in the end af! rchb. Euore
ho tiispenscd with sleighing, and procecdedi b>'
wagon as far as Hunbeltt whereb. lie.- go
bopulessl>' stuck, tuie herses being completely
playcd eut. lie %vas cemapelleti te leavo freight
at this point aud go ou te Prince Albert, frem
which lie returneti ini Je!> with Jfreslî herses.
The xight before ha intendeti te etart -hock
wîth the freight, thoe hores broke leasa, andi
were lest fer ton weeks, Grazing getting.poor
thon they were caught again, andi afler thé
necossar>' prçparations, a scart iras agsinmae.
Thu upehet obige undertakinug was, that thre
goode reached, Prince-AlIiert about, fel, menthe
after leaving Pocrtage la.Prairie.

Pteple who have liveti for year in. snob an
inaccessabIn1 country, know what valuc, a tell
way will bc te thein; anti-it, i: mot-likel>' that
tlmey will. finti any great fsuit ivith thre terme.
upent which one wiIl bc huila. At presout
it Cesta about $8 a, Jaundrcd pountis to ary
fruigbt hemr Winnipcg te Prince Atbert. ani
$10 te Edimonton, ar' -threý menthe Ws net
consitiereti a long passage fer freigbit dting the
wiuter menthe, and net nt<iely geeds
bavetolay over ail winter, wt~4e.h
epring f reshets ont the Saskatchowan.
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